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I would llke to thank the members of thts connnittee for allowing me to speak here today on 
behalf, and 1x1 favor of House Bill2082 If enactcd, this legslatlon wouldpemanently protect 
Gettysburg Natlonal Mil~tary Park and Fhght 93 NatlonaI Memorial, two of our nation's most 
hallowed and historic sites, f m n  incompatible casmo development. 

W111Ie otl~ei-q wiIl u~ldoubtedly speak to the economlc powel of he~itagc tourism and the role it 
plays in crcating sustairmble, non-exportable jobs; I am not hcre to diycuss such concerns, as 
~mportant as they may be. Rathcr. as a vetera] of the Uniled States Atmy and a recipient of the 
,Medal of Honor, I am here today to test~fy on bchalf ofthe falIen - to speak for thosc who can no 
longer do so themselves 

As a combat veteran, Gettyibutg matters a great deal to me. All around Gettysburg, 1 think is, 
perhaps thc most hallowed gound in the Umted States - and for that matter, probably all of 
North Amcr~ca. The history of what happened there docs no1 siinply begin and cnd at an 
imagmary line drawn by the National Pal k Sewice. The battlefield a t  Gettysburg was immense - 
and the significance of what happened there was even larger. 

Make no mistake: Gettysburg is more than a b~lcolic iandsca~e, it is a living, breathing memorial 
that cornmenlorates whel-e men fought and bled, died and were burled. Each arep you take is on 
ground that \\la? soaked with the blood of Ame~icans, lidlhng over princ~puls Not vif~th the 
purpose of ga in~~lg  wealth, not with the putposc of expmdrng the stLe of the country, but over 
profound prmncipals, 

Too inany times m modern wars we forget what 11 must have been lrke to fight oil Amencan soil, 
to invade their neighbor's l a m  and t ~ y  to kill them, or to defend y o u  own home from the same. 
It must 11a\lc had a passiot~ to it that was absolutely incr~diblc. 

For me and, 1 firmly beteve, most Amencans, visiting Gettysburg is like walking in to a huge 
cathcdral consewdted njth the blood of our ancestors, men who volunteered lo lay down the~r 
lives for the principles that continne to shape our nation loday. It is a special place, a sacrosanct 
spot. It's nor a place Tor games, or for sonleone to tongue-in-cheek tfy to make a back. This is a 
place for people to understand how inlportaut values are, and to remember what thousands of 
young boys and men did here 150 years ago, and to realize that the impact ofthose heroic act5 
d ~ d  not just last three days, nor for the remainder of the war. From thelr sac1 ifice, our nrrtlon 
merged stronger t11a11 ever before, recoin~nltted to the pnllciples of liberty and equality. R e  
blood spilled at Geftysburg forged the count17 me rIlh.nb~t today and w t  must not forget that basic 



I11 a rvorld where divis~on, partisanship and discord seem to plague every aspect of life, there are 
fewer and fewer places which bind us logethel; which remind us of what "e Pluribus tinum" 
really means. tiettysburg is one ofthose places. 

Flight 93  National Memol.ia1 is another. Although separated in tlme by nearly a cen- anda 
half, the events these two sites commenlorate are deeply connected in the continuum of 
American hstory. Otl the fields of Gettysburg, the fate of our nation hung m the balance as two 
great armies rwestIed Tor the destiny of a cont~nent. For three days, 51,000 Americalls shed their 
blood; glving what President Abraham Lincoln, termed "the last full measure of devotion" for 
causes dealer to them than life itself. Within our oun lifetimes, m the skies over Shanltsv~lle, a 
cadre of everyday Americans stood up for those same principles as they overtook their attackers 
on United Flight 93. 

Though separated by many years, Gettysburg and Flight 93 share a unrque bond - they are places 
on the Pennsylvanian landscape where Amerrcan blood waq .sl~lled in defcnse of our most baslc 
ideals u r h e r c  fields ran rcd with the living crimson of otu countrymen who feu in defense of 
liberty. 

The 10-m~le casino buffer proposed in this bill proactivcly addresses tile concerns or the majority 
of Pennsylvaniafis who fcel lhai s~tes like GetQsburg andFlight 93 rteservc our rebpect and 
attention. It is aworthwhilepiece of common-seiilse legislation that has also been endorsed by 
the Amencan Legion, Anle~lca's targest Vete~ans servrce organization. 

T firmly believe that avote in favor oEHouse Rill 2082 is a vote in favor of hononng American 
sacrifice. wheilever it occurred. A vote for this bill proms we have taken to heart the challenge 
l a d  forth by Abraham Lincoln at Ciettysburg m 1863, we too highly resolve that these dead have 
not died in vain. 

And so, in closu~g I \vould ask that you never rol-get why we preserve these places; but more 
rmportantly, 1 would ask that you honor that memory in both word and deed by voting yes on 
House Bill 2082 to pemancntly protect tl~ese magnlfice13t American treasures. 


